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Abstract. Studtes were conducted dur~ng 1986-1988 to lnvesttgate 
habltat slte selechon, evaluate damage, and study the ovlposltton 
preference of Coniesta ~gnefusal~s (Harnpson) on natural and art~f~c~al 
substrates to Improve reanng and management techntques Mlllet gram 
welght was negatively correlated w~th numbers of stern-borer larval ex11 
and entrance holes Numbers ol d~apaus~ng larvae and borer larval holes 
were pos~tlvely correlated wlth the locat~on of Internodes on mtllet sterns 
Surv~val of C ignefusal~s In dry mtllet slems IS stgn~f~cant whdn sterns were 
stacked as pract~sed by farmers C ignefusaksfernale ovlposltlon occurred 
mostly w~ th~n  leaf sheaths of green rntllet plants rarely on green or dry 
leaves and seldom on dry rnlllet slerns Paper substrates rarely rece~ved 
eggs when oflered to females In assoc~atlon wlth green mtllet sterns wllh 
anached leaf sheath The lmpl~catlons of our f~nd~ngs for IPM of C 
ignefusahs are d~scussed 
1. Introduction 
Coniesta ignefusalis (Hampson) (Lepidoptera; Pyralidae) is 
a serious pest of pearl millet, Pennisetum glaucurn (L.) R. Br., 
a major rain-fed staple food crop for many farmers In 
sub-Saharan Africa. Female moths reportedly lay their eggs 
in the leaf-sheath (Harris, 1962) and hatched larvae feed 
within leaf sheath tissue and then tunnel into stems. Damage 
caused to millet by developing C. ignefusalis larvae IS usually 
similar to that of other cereal stem-borers and depends on 
both larval and plant developmental stages. Damage on 
young plants results in stand-loss characterized by early piant 
death ('dead-hearts'), whereas damage from second or third 
generations results in tunnelling, disruption of nutrient flow, 
and both direct and indirect losses as a result of stem 
breakage, poor or no grain formation, and empty earhead. The 
life cycle is completed in millet stems. At the end of the rainy 
season, larvae cease feeding, lose their dark spots and 
become creamy-white in colour, and then enter facultatwe 
diapause in dry millet stems. Larvae in diapause become 
active again with the onset of next year's rains, when emerging 
adults oviposit first generation eggs on the new millet crop. 
Understanding of adult and larval behaviour, and relationships 
between stem-borer damage and yield losses in millet, are 
paramount for the development of efficient stem-borer 
management strategies. 
The present experiments were conducted to study the 
relationship between larval damage and millet grain weight, 
the vertical distribution of damage and diapausing larvae in 
m~llet stems and dlapauslng larval surv~val dur~ng the dry 
season to estlmate polentlal population carry-over Another 
aspect of these studles was to develop a better understandlng 
of the ovlpostt~onal preferences of C rgnefusalis on natural 
and artlllclal substrates Thls understandlng IS needed to 
Improve mass-rearlng to support breedlng for host plant 
resistance and to Improve control techniques 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Habitat site selecbon, borer damage and population 
carry-over 
Experimental plots In 1986 were located at N'dounga, a 
substation of the Kolo Research Stat~on of INRAN (Instltut 
Natlonal de Recherches Agronom~ques du Nlger) A slngle 
varlety and research s~te mlnlmlzed posslble differences 
among plotsfrom soil, varlety or weather The slte was planted 
In hills to the mlllet varlety 'Ex-Bornu' on 25 June The fleld was 
45 m long A 26 rows, and rows were about 80 cm apart 
After crop emergence, the site was weeded and h~lls were 
each thinned to three plants. After the mlllet was mature and 
stems were dry, 10 plants were sampled per row. Plants were 
selected for sampling by using the followtng crlterla: (1) no 
evidence of attack by the millet head-mlner. Helioche~lus 
albipunctella de Joannis (Lepidoptera; Noctuidae), or other 
panlcle-feeding Insects; (2) stem was not lodged; (3) panlcle 
was filled wlth grains and not damaged by blrds; and (4) grain 
mould or other gram dlseases were not evldent. Exclsed 
plants were taken intact to the Kolo laboratory where leaves 
and leaf sheaths were removed. Plants were separated into 
classes based on the numbers of internodes on each stem. 
Stem-borer entries, exit holes and diapausing stem-borer 
larvae were counted and recorded for each internode. Each 
panicle was threshed using a mechanical thresher to collect 
seeds. A sample of 1000 grains was takenfrom each threshed 
panicle, and weighed collectively. To maintam consistency 
with the sample size of 1000 grams per head, plants with less 
than 1000 grains were not included in the analysis. 
To determine the dry-season survival and carry-over of C. 
ignefusalispopulations in millet stems, a 1987 experiment was 
conducted at N'dounga in a millet field planted to Ex-Bornu on 
3 July as described above for Kolo In 1986. During the week 
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of 2 December 1987, after the millet was harvested and stems 
were dry, a farmer used local farmers' practices and excised 
and stacked all millet stems in the field. All excised stems were 
placed in a large single stack, and then a random sample of 
250 stems was removed from the stack. All remaining stems 
were taken to a nearby farmer's house where the farmer 
placed them horizontally in a large stack. The previously 
sampled 250 stems were then dissected within 3 days of 
sampling to count the numbers of living or dead larvae. During 
the week of 9 April 1988, a second sample of 250 stems was 
taken from the large stack of stored stems near the farmer's 
house, and these were dissected to count the numbers of 
dead or living larvae. , 
2.2. Oviposition preference 
2.2.1. Field studies. These experiments followed the popu- 
lation dynamics of eggs, larvae, and pupae in 1986 and 1987 
at N'dounga in plots planted as described above. Weekly 
samples of about 200 plants were taken to inspect plants for 
eggs, larvae and pupae. The number of eggsand their location 
were recorded throughout the study to understand the 
preference of moths to oviposit on the different parts of the 
millet. 
2.2.2. Laboratorystudies. During laboratory studies, differ- 
ent types of substrates were exposed to females of C. 
ignefusalis to determine further the sites for oviposition. Four 
laboratory studies (I-IV) were conducted. Oviposition cham- 
bers were constructed from 3.8 1 ~ o n d a ~  paper cylinders 
about 16cm in diameter. The floor of each chamber was 
covered with about 5 cm of sandy soil and dampened with tap 
water to increase soil rigidity and hold the test substrates. All 
substrates were about 15 cm in length, and were positioned 
vertically with about 10 cm of substrate above the soil line and 
5 cm below. The mix of substrates sought to examine the 
ovipositional attractiveness of plant material versus non-plant 
material to improve rearing technique. 
Substrates exposed in Study I consisted of sections of 
green millet stem with associated leaf sheath, waxed paper, 
and paper towelling. The waxed paper and paper towelling 
substrates were each a single sheet rolled to simulate a millet 
stem. C. ignefusalis adult moths were obtained from larvae 
reared in the Kolo laboratory on artificial diets F9777 or F9782 
(Bioserv. Inc., Frenchtown, New Jersey, USA). For a given 
test, all moths used were from larvae reared on the same diet. 
Three malelfemale pairs of C, ignsfusalis moths were placed 
in each oviposition chamber (replicate) and the experiment 
was replicated seven times. The chamber opening was 
covered with nylon-screening (9 mesh per cm) secured to the 
chamber to prevent moth escape. A small quantity of cotton 
was soaked with a 20% solution of glucose and water and 
placed on the nylon-screening to serve as a food source for 
the moths. The moths were held in these chambers at ambient 
temperatures (27-35OC) and relative humidity (4945%). 
After 4 days, the moths and substrates were removed, and the 
eggs on each substrate were counted and recorded. Sub- 
strates in Study II consisted of sections of green millet stems 
with connected leaf sheath, single green millet leaves, and 
single dry millet leaves. One malelfemale pair of C. ignefusalis 
was placed in each oviposition chamber with substrates and 
the experiment was replicated 19 times. These substrates 
permitted us to determine C, ignefusal~s' ovipositional prefer- 
ence for selected plant parts. Study Ill exposed sections of 
green millet stems with and without connected leaf sheaths to 
newly unmated females (one in each chamber). The exper- 
iment was replicated 14 times. This Study provided infor- 
mation on the role of the leaf sheath on the moth preference 
for oviposition. Study IV exposed sections of green and dry 
millet stems with the associated leaf sheaths to females, as 
described for Study Ill. The experiment was replicated three 
times. Study IV supplied information on the relative attractive- 
ness of dry versus green stems. 
2.3. Data analysis 
A correlation analysis (Pearson's Products-Moment corre- 
lation) was done using PROC CORR (SAS Institute, 1985a) 
to test the relationship between grain weight and stem-borer 
larval holes, stem-borer damage in relation to internode 
position on stem, and stem-borer habitat site in relation to 
internode position on millet stem. A T-test (SAS Institute, 
1985b) was used to compare mean numbers of live larvae in 
pre- and post-storage dry stems. Data on oviposition substrate 
experiments were transformed and analysed using an analy- 
sis of variance (ANOVA), and mean numbers of C. ignefusalis 
eggs among substrates were separated using Duncan's New 
Multiple Range Tests (SAS Institute, 1985b). For data on 
oviposition preference, replicates in whlch oviposition did not 
occur on any of the exposed substrates were not included in 
the analysis. Thus, data analysls ~ncluded all replicates for 
Studies I and IV, and 13 and 9 replicates for Studies II and Ill, 
respectively. Data from oviposition studies were transformed 
before analysis to stab~lize variances, using a natural log 
transformation as follows: YT = log ( Y  t I ) ,  where YT was the 
transformed value, and Y was the number of eggs per 
substrate per replication. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Habitat site selection and borer damage and popu- 
lation carry-over 
Correlation coefficients between grain weight and C. 
ignefusalis damage (borer holes) were negative for all classes 
of plants (Table 1, Figure 1 (A)-(E)), and statistically significant 
for the majority of plants bearing 10 internodes per stem 
( r  - - 0.23, P =  0.01) (Table 1, Figure l(C)). These 
coefficients were nearly significant for plants with eight 
internodes oer stem (r= .- 0.49, P =  0.06) (Table 1, Figure 
l(A)). These results indicate that grain weight loss was an 
effect of stem-borer tunnelling in millet stems. The correlation 
was not significant for plants with 9, 11, and 12 internodes per 
stem (Table 1, Figure 1(B), (D) and (E)), an outcome possibly 
a result of the small numbers of plants within these categories, 
or of infested plants compensating for borer damage. In 
previous studies on the effects of other stem-borers on yield, 
number of borer holes or amount of tunnelling reportedly had 
a curvilinear relationship with yield, depending on the time of 
borer attack and growing conditions (Walker, 1981). Results 
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from the base, and the number of exlt holes decreased in the 
top internodes. Findings from the present studies generally 
show a similar trend, although in current studies counts of 
borer holes combined both exit and entry holes. 
For all samples (loo%), correlation coefficients between 
damage (borer holes) and the location of internodes on stems 
were significantly positive (Pe: 0.001, Table 1). Therefore, 
damage increased and became more severe from the lower 
to the upper stem internodes (Table 1, Figure 3(A)-(E)). The 
combination of both entry and exit holes could have con- 
tributed to the trend, as many larvae may have caused 
damage, especially late generation larvae with an overlap in 
damage from the first generations. As described by Gahukar 
in 1990, this pattern could also be attributed to larval feeding 
behaviour. Many larvae may have fed and tunnelled in stems 
in an upward fashion. Furthermore, it is also likely that there 
are more stem-borer larvae in the second generation which 
feed predominantly in the upper sections of the host plant. 
The mean number of diapausing C. ignefusalis larvae in 
millet stems sampled in the week of 2 December 1987 was 
significantly greater than that sampled in the week of 9 April 
1988 (P< 0.001) (Table 2). The mean number of diapausing 
C, ignefusalis larvae decreased from 1.36 borers per stem 
(n  = 341 viable borers) in 1987, to 0.37 borers per Stem 
(n  = 93 viable borers) in 1988 (Table 2). A decline in numbers 
from 341 to 93 (73%) suggests high mortality for diapausing 
C ~gnefusaks larvae However. 93 llvlng larvae In 250 stems 
remalns a substantla1 reservoir of llve borers, conslderlng the 
number of dry mlllet stems (usually . 1000) typically stacked 
by farmers In or near vlllages 
Harrls (1962) reported that greatest survival of Busseola 
fusca (Fuller) and C rgnefusal~s occurred In stems stacked In 
the shade of a tree Therefore, ~t IS llkely that survlval of C 
~gnefusal~s In exclsed mlllet stems IS affected by how and 
where stems are stacked by farmers Exposure of mlllet stems 
to direct sunl~ght could therefore Increase C ~gnefusalrs 
mortallty Lukefahr et a1 (1989) reported that the survlval of 
C lgnefusalts was greater In stems left standlng In the held 
than In stems cut and left on the so11 surface or stems burled 
5 cm below ground They reported 10Oo0 borer mortallty In 
stems on the so11 surface. 99 700 In stems burled 5 cm below 
ground, and 95% In stems left standlng In the fleld Most 
mortallty was attributed to heat stress and posslbly deslc- 
catlon, as temperatures above 55 C were recorded from 
stems left on the so11 surface (Lukefahr el a / ,  1989) The 
mortallty achleved durlng our studles 1s 73'10, and thus much 
lower than reported above The dltference In morlallty 
probably arlses because the practlce of stacklng the stems 
has a shadlng effect, whereas spreadlng the stems Increases 
thew exposure to heat from solar radlatlon Thus, stacklng of 
mlllet stems seems llkely to reduce the mortality of C 
fgnefusalrs and Increase populatlon carry-over Ajayl (1990) 
suggested destroying or compostlng mlllet resldues after 
harvest or spreadlng out mlllet stems In thln stacks outslde the 
shade to reduce populatlon carry-over Because the farmers 
often use the mlllet stems for many purposes, recommenda- 
tlons to destroy stems or clean flelds before the ralny season 
would st111 be dlfflcult to implement However, assistance In 
flndlng alternative materlal for bulldlng houses In rural areas 
should reduce the need to use stems Thus, the management 
of mlllet crop resldues can be an effectwe component In the 
reduction of C rgnefusalrs populatlon carry-over 
3.2. Oviposition preference 
Table 3 contains results of oviposition site selection in 
Studies I-IV. Mean numbers of C. ignefusalis eggs were 
significantly different among substrates in Study I (F - 79.8, 
d.f. = 2,12, PC-  0.001). Greatest C. lgnetusahs ovlposition 
(98.8%) occurred on green millet stems with leaf sheaths. 
Very few eggs (1.2O/0) occurred on waxed paper, and none 
were recovered from the paper towelling. Clearly, C. ~gne- 
fusalis did not oviposit on the artiflclal substrates when millet 
was present. In Study II, significantly greater C. ignefusalis 
oviposition occurred on green millet with attached leaf sheaths 
(99.5%) versus dry leaves (0.3%) or green millet leaves 
(0.2%) ( F =  15.5, d.f. = 2,24, Pc'0.001). The mean numbers 
of C. ignefusalis eggs on green leaves were not statistically 
different from those on dry leaves (Table 3). Nearly significant 
differences (PC  0.08) were detected among mean numbers 
of C. ignefusalis eggs between substrates. Although differ- 
ences were not significant at the 5% probability level, 91.2% 
of eggs occurred on substrates consisting of green stems with 
attached leaf sheaths versus 8.8% for green stems without 
leaf sheaths (Table 3). Lack of significance at 5% level could 
be the result of the high variability in numbers of eggs per 
Table I .  Correlations between millet stem borer damage and grain werghf, dfapausfng larvae and posrffon 




Number of Gram welght and 
plants sampled entryiexlt holes 
15 0,49NS 
58 0.04NS 
112 - 0.23' 
47 0,17NS 
6 0.44NS 
Dlapauslng larvae Borer entryIex11 holes 
and helght 01 and helght of 
lnlernodeb tnternodeb 
0.13FtS 0 42"' 
0.12" (57) 0,54"' (61)  
0.16"' (108) 0.53"' (1 13) 
0,24"' (42) 0.52"' 
0.20NS (5) 0.54"' 
'Pearson's Product-Moment NS not slgnlflcanl ( P  .O 05). '. P.  0 05 ". P 0 01 "'. P 0 001 
b(). The number of plant samples tor Ihe glven class ol lnlernodes when dtfferent from that In column two 
from the present studies showed a negative linear relationship 
between millet grain weight and C. ignefusalis larval holes. 
For most plants (93.4%), a significant positive correlation 
existed between height of internode from ground level and 
habitat site selected by larvae in the internode (Table 1). 
Figure 2(A)-(E) shows that in most cases a greater number 
of diapausing C, ignefusalis larvae were located in internodes 
at the middle of stems and mean numbers of diapausing C. 
ignefusalis larvae declined in the three topmost internodes. 
The decrease was perhaps related to the smaller diameter of 
those internodes at the top of the millet stem. Furthermore, 
because damage was most frequent in the upper internodes 
0 50 100 150 200 250 l 5  E '- 0 44 p 0 3.8 1 M58 Iarvo holer ip lunt  
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Flgum 1. Correlations between grain weights and mrllet stem borer damage 
to mrllet plants with 8 internodedsfem (A), 9 internodedsfem (8). 10 
lntemodes/stem (C), 11 inkrnodedstern (D), and 12,internodes/stem (E). 
(Figure 3(A)-(E)), some larvae may have moved from upper 
internodes to the larger middle internodes before enter~ng 
diapause. Some larvae may have fed within the upper 
internodes but later died before maturity when the stem 
became less suitable for feeding. 
During studies conducted in Senegal, Gahukar (1990) 
reported that vertical distribution of C. ignefusalis was 
influenced by feeding site, plant height, stem thickness, 
internode and stem condition. He reported that most larvae 
occurred at a height of 70-80 cm when plant height ranged 
from 40 to 130 cm. This pattern was attributed to larval feeding 
behaviour. Larvae were numerous up to the eighth internode 
l n . 5 1  Internode number 
0- 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 O I 1 1 2  
Internode number 
Figure 2. Locatronal drstribution of diapausing mrllet stem borer larvae in millet 
stems wrth 8 rnternodes (A), 9 intemodes (8). 10 intemodes (C). 11 internodes 
(Dl, and 12 internodes (E). 
Habltat wlsctlon and oviporltlon pmlennn 
Table 2 Mean densrbes of dlapaus~ng m~ller sterr borer larvae per sreni m Drcenlbel soon aher rarnovdl Iron1 
heid and !n Apni aher storage In a r~llage 
Sample Number 01 Total larvae Number ot Nurnber 01 Modn (SEI Ilvlng* 
dale stems sampled collected dead larvae l ~ v ~ n y  larvae larvae per sten, 
2 December 1987 250 341 6 34 1 1 Jb (0 121 CI 
9 Apr~l  1988 250 127 34 93 0 37 (0 05) b 
Weans lollowed by Ine same lener In a column are not s~gn~licanlly d~lierenl at P 0 OS ( T tosl SAS Irislllulc 
1985b) 
Table 3 Ov~posir~onal prerorericc 01 the mrller srenr twrer rri /he l~ibordlory when prov,u<'J w,rh 
drflereril subslrare.? 
Total oggs ". lolal oygs Moan (SEI eggs 
Subslrales subslrale ~n ,r lest su~sl ra le"  
ppp--- ~ . .. 
Sludy Ice Green m~llel slems 2080 9 8 8  2971 i 7 8 1 ) a  
Waxed paper 25 I 2  3 6 (3  4)  b 
Paper lowell~ng 0 0 
Sludy llCe Green m~llol slerns 1056 99 5 81 2 (29 0) n 
Dry leaves 3 0 3 0 2 (0 21 h 
Green leaves 2 0 2 0 1  ( 0 l ) b  
Study Ill' Green mlllet stems 
with leaf sheaths 103 91 2 ll 4 ( 58 )  a "  
w~thoul eal shealhs 10 8 8 I 1 (0 5 )  a 
Study IV" Green mlllel stems I00 I00 33 3 (31 8) 
Dry rn~llet stems 0 0 
aFor a glven sludy means w ~ l h ~ n  a column followed by Ihe same letter aro no1 s~qnil~canlly 
d~norenl ( P  0 05 SAS lnsl~lule 1985b) " P 0 08 ANOVA no1 perlormed tor study IV  
"Data was transformed as log ( y  1 )  before dnalysls 
'ANOVA Duncan s New Mulliple Range Tesl (NMRT) (SAS lnstltule 1985b) 
' T  lesl (SAS lnstllule 1985b) 
'Leal Shealh present on slem subslrales 
female, and the number of replicat~ons for the tests; numbers 
of C. ignefusaliseggs on green millet stems with leaf sheaths 
were 10-fold (91.2% of eggs) greater than on stems without 
attached leaf sheaths. In Study IV, C. rgnefusalis oviposition 
occurred on green millet stems with leaf sheaths, but did not 
occur on dry mlllet stems even when associated with leaf 
sheaths (Table 3). Thus, C, ignefusalis strongly preferred 
green stems for oviposition versus dry stems when leaf 
sheaths were present on both substrates. This indicates that 
moisture could also play a role in the selection by C. 
ignefusalis for an oviposition substrate. 
Results from the present study are consistent with the 
senior author's field observations in 1986 and 1987 on 
oviposition sites by C. ignefusalis. During these two years, a 
total of 3954 plants of different stages were sampled from four 
plots. and 4672 C. ignefusalis eggs were collected (Table 4). 
All eggs collected were located In leaf sheaths of green millet 
stems or green tillers, although dry stems and tillers were 
available in the plots. C. ignefusalisoviposition in leaf sheaths 
could reduce egg mortality by reducing exposure to certain 
natural enemies or to adverse weather. Field observations 
have shown that newly hatched larvae do not readily enter 
millet stems, but feed within leaf sheath tissues during the first 
few days prior to entering stems. 
In summary, a negative correlation was detected between 
grain weight and C. ignefusalisentry/exit holes. Diapausing C. 
rgnefusal~s larvae were present In all Internodes of the m~llet 
stems A posltlve correlat~on ex~sted between C rgnefusalrs 
entrylex~t holes and the pos~t~on of Internodes on slems 
Although many d~apauslng C rgnefusalrs larvae d~ed durlng 
the dry season, the number of survlvlng l a ~ a e  IS large enough 
to cause severe lnfestatlon problems the following season 11 
stems are stacked as pract~sed by farmers ror mult~ple-pur- 
pose use Because C rgnefusalrs larvae occur In all stem 
Internodes, res~dual populat~ons of larvae In dry-season stems 
and subsequent damage to next season mlllet could be 
m~n~m~zed  or reduced by d~scouraglng farmers from stacklng 
wh~ch prov~des shade and separat~on lrom so11 heat or uslng 
mlllet stems In or around v~llages wh~ch are often close to f~elds 
of new crops 
C ~gnefusab females prefer green plant matter as an 
ov~pos~t~on substrate over ether dry plant or non-plant 
mater~al, and green m~llet stems w~th connected leaf sheaths 
versus those w~thout leaf sheaths C rgnefusalrs ovlposltlon 
was most often assoc~ated wlth leaf sheaths where eggs were 
concealed agalnst the stem than on exposed substrates such 
as dry or green leaves These results are s~mllar to C 
rgnefusaks f~eld ov~pos~tlon where eggs occur In stem leaf 
sheaths of green m~llet plants These stud~es hould be useful 
In lmprovlng rearlng of C ~gnefusalrs Furthermore, d~fferent 
leaf sheath morpholog~es and attachments can subsequently 
be studled to explore the potentla1 use of such character~st~cs 
Table 4 Observahons on ovipasrhon site preference by C ~gnelusal~s in Me heM dunng 1.986 drrd 
1987 
Number 01 eggs collecled from 
- - - - - -- - 
Total plants Green stems Dry sterns Green Dry 
Year sampled wllh leal sheaths wllh leal ~ h e a l n  leaves leaves Tolal 
- . - - -. -- -- 
1986 2031 404 1 0 0 0 4041 
1987 1923 63 1 0 0 0 631 
in b r e e d i n g  f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  such as n o n - p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  
o v ~ p o s i t ~ o n  b y  f e m a l e  C, ignefusalis. 
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